To

All The Deputy Commissioners-Cum
District Election Officers,
In the State of Punjab,

No.Elec-2014/complaints-Sangrur/-2/4/5
Dated: 13 March 2014

Sub:- Lok Sabha Elections-2014- During Election Code, supply of Cycles to different school under Mai Bhago Education Scheme.

Sir,

I am directed to inform you that due to enforcement of Model Code of Conduct for ensuing Lok Sabha Elections 2014, no by-cycle under the "Mai Bhago Education Scheme" is to be distributed in the State.

You are further requested to direct all the AROs to seal all the By-cycles which are to be distributed under the aforesaid scheme in a safe custody and ensure that no by-cycle is distributed till the election process is over in Punjab.

The action taken in this regard may please be intimated to this office immediately, but in no case later than by 3.00 PM on 20-03-2014.

Electoral Officer

End. No.Election-2014/complaints-Sangrur/
Dated: 18-03-2014

A copy is forwarded to Secretary, Election Commission of India, Nitiyaganj Sadan, New Delhi for information please.

Electoral Officer